Day 1 Schedule

- **Check-in/Move-in Vawter & Payne Halls** .......................... 6:30 - 11:30am
- **Clark Engineering Scholars Luncheon** (and families) ........... 11:30am - 12:45pm
  *Multipurpose Room, Newman Library*
- **Lunch** (for paid registrants) ....................................... 11:45am - 12:15pm
  *Atrium, Squires Student Center*
- **Summer Academy Kickoff** (students only) ....................... 12:20 - 12:40pm
  *Haymarket Theatre, Squires Student Center*
- **Families as Partners** (family members only) ..................... 12:45 - 3:00pm
  *Colonial Hall, Squires Student Center*
- **Student Orientation & Academic Advising** (students only) .... 1:00 - 3:00pm
- **Take Hokie Passport ID Photo** ...................................... 3:15 - 4:45pm
  *Student Services Building, First Floor*
- **Corps of Cadets Introduction** ...................................... 3:30 - 4:15pm
  *Colonial Hall, Squires Student Center*
- **Student Athlete Academic Support Services Orientation & Technology Pick Up** .................................................... 4:00 - 5:00pm
  *Lane Stadium, Third Floor, West Side Club Room*
- **4HELP Tech Support** (optional) .................................... 6:00 - 8:00pm
  *Vawter Hall Lounge*
- **Hall Meetings** (students only) ..................................... 8:00 - 9:00pm
  *Vawter & Payne Halls*
DAY 2 SCHEDULE

Undergraduate Software Bundle Pick-up ....................... 8:00am - 5:00pm
Hokie Passport required for software pick up.
Student Software Service Center, 3240 Torgerson Hall

Take Hokie Passport ID Photo ........................................ 8:15 - 9:30am
Student Services Building, First Floor

Student Success Series
100 McBryde Hall
Technology Fluency ...................................................... 9:45 - 10:00am
Professor Protocol ......................................................... 10:00 - 10:30am
Healthy Relationships ..................................................... 10:30 - 11:30am

Campus Safety: Virginia Tech Police Dept. ..................... 1:30 - 2:30pm

Introduction to University Libraries ............................... 2:30 - 3:30pm

Galileo & Hypatia Learning Communities ....................... 3:45 - 4:45pm

Student Athlete Academic Support Services Orientation & Technology Pick Up .................................................. 4:00 - 5:00pm
Lane Stadium, Third Floor, West Side Club Room

4HELP Tech Support (optional) ................................. 6:00 - 8:00pm
Payne Hall Lounge
DAY 3 SCHEDULE  JUNE 29

- Take Hokie Passport ID Photo ........................................ 8:15 - 9:30am
  Student Services Building, First Floor

- Student Success Series
  100 McBryde Hall
  Navigating Your Way through Campus ....................... 9:45 - 10:30am
  Claiming Your Education: Student Panel Discussion ...... 10:30 - 11:15am

- Buses Depart for Hokie Camp .................................... 2:00pm
  Lane Stadium

Please note: Hokie Camp is a required component of Summer Academy.
AND BEYOND  JULY 1 - AUGUST 11

- **July 1** | Return from Hokie Camp ............................... 2:00pm
- **July 2** | Classes Begin for Summer Academy Students
- **July 4** | No Classes on Independence Day
- **July 5** | Classes Resume
- **July 9** | Ut Prosim Days ............................................. 1:30 - 4:30pm
  Summer Academy and the YMCA at Virginia Tech will be hosting track-based service projects at different sites in Blacksburg that illustrate the university’s motto, Ut Prosim (That I May Serve).
- **July 10** | Academic Coaching Session I
  *Times and locations will be included in the check-in folder.*
- **July 16** | Ut Prosim Days ............................................. 1:30 - 4:30pm
  Summer Academy and the YMCA at Virginia Tech will be hosting track-based service projects at different sites in Blacksburg that illustrate the university’s motto, Ut Prosim (That I May Serve).
- **July 17** | Academic Coaching Session II
  *Times and locations will be included in the check-in folder.*
- **July 24** | Academic Coaching Session III
  *Times and locations will be included in the check-in folder.*
- **August 9** | Classes End
- **August 10** | Exams Begin
- **August 11** | Exams End